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The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's AVer's. Tho snmo old sarsaparilla as It was
mnile and sold HO years ago. In tho laboratory It is
different. T hero modern appliances lend speed to skill
and experience, lint tho sarsaparilla is tho same old
sarsaparilla that nindo tho record 50 years of cures.
AVliy don't wo better it? Well, wo to luucli in tho
condition of tho Hlslmp and tho raspberry: "Doubt-
less" ho said, "God might liavo lniulo n better berry.
Hut doubtless also. Ho never did." Why don't wo
better tho sarsaparilla? Wo can't. V,o nro using tho
same old plant that cured tho Indians and tho
Spaniards, it lias not been bettered. And slnco we
make sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
wo seo no way of improvement. Of course, if we were
making somo secret chemical compound, wo might....
llut wo'ro not. We're making tho samo old sarsaparilla
to euro tho samo old diseases. You can tell it's tho
some old sarsajjarllla because it works the name
old cures. It's tho sovereign blood purlller, and

It 'a Ayvr'o,
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Hollister Drug
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THE OLOBE

Quick Cutting,

(Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle & Cooke
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Co., Agents.

1895 Ramiiier
$7S.OO

Trusting that yon may bo in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko the
liberty of Btating to you n few
facts about our wbcola:

Wc need not trmiblo you with
needless ilcscriptiou of tho World
Fnniod "HAMHIjEII" Bicycle,
wliich by its easy running,

slriMitli nut! l'ltin
quiililii'H has won for the inakeis
h ninno world renowned.

Tho "UAJIBLEHS" nro I'qui-pe-

with tho groat G.itJ. Dotnoh-abl- e

Tiro, which since its intio
ducliou to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho most
successful and uecesanry ndjust-mo- nt

to a bicycle.
Wo take great ploasuro in

to our friendu tho
"11AMDLEU" and trust that in
furnishing one to nuy person thoy
will never have occasion to rogret.

Our terms nro snub that a bicy-cl- o

is no longor n luxury but n
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 Rambler,

As is customary uearing tho
closo of each year, tho makers in
order to got ready fortho ousuing
year, oltor the present 18'Jli
wheels nt reduced prices. Wo nro
now prepaicd to givo our cus-

tomers tho benefit of theso roduo
tions as long ns our stock holds
out. Ifor tlioso wishing nn up to
dnto wheel of the highest grndo,
ono which wo can guiininteo to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "IIAMULEU." As to

nts for the coining seat-o-

ViO would say wo autieipitto none.
Such chauges which may bo mnde
will, as has been tho punt two
j ears, bo elinngori iininateriul to
the improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or cull your friouds'iitteution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST ItEOEIVED

Iigs! lugsl Iugs!
Velvet Pilo,

jjloquotto,
Wilton,

Dnghcstnu,
Brussols.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry nnd Carpets,

Stair Onrpots,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

BsaT" All Just llocoived nt

ITrfc W. PA 'VUVn
V.Z--

LAMDSCAPF. UPtA'.VlNO.

Interesting Iilran Tor llio Ainalpvir In
Art Sketchoit Tor IVlntlnc

Though it is perhaps more diflloult to
excel in landonpo than in figuro paint-
ing, it is easier to produce satisfactory
and oven vulnablo work. This is a
plcwnut assurance, coming as it docs
from such good nnthority as Art Ama-
teur, which explains us follows:

A long conrw of study of drawing is
Jiocosnary to enable tho student to pro-dnc- o

n passable flfruro, but if ho liavo a
feeling for natural lieauty a littlo prnc-tlc- o

will enablo lilm to do mcritorimn
work in landscape. A snfllciciit mastery
of drawing may bo acquired in a few
winters by studying from copy and from
(till lifo objects indoors. That is suftl-ric- nt

to begin with, for tho better the
landscape painter draws tho easier it ia
for him to paint well and tho moio his
painting signifies.

Tho drawing wliich a landscape paint-
er executes with pencil or charcoal or
crayon lcforo commencing to pniut i

usually nothing moro than a simple
"blocking out" or "placing" of the
principal forms whiuh lio iuliuds to p I
into hi picture, L'tus Mippono that his
subject Include.! a largo tree with u lock
on oiio sido and a hou-- o on tho otiier
Ho says to himself : "I will placo my
treo bore, near the r ntirof tho pk-tu-

It is to Ijo so liipli, cousifmntly fo
broad. Tho rock is at such a dist.tr.co to
the right, tho liouo far to tho left.
Ncitlier is ns high lis the tree; tho lock
not so high as tho house. " Ami so he
goes on making general observations
liko theso as to tfio Gi.o and position of
important objects and indicatirg lus
conclusions slightly and without going
Into detail.

Tho student should continue to work
just us simply, at first, when ho tola
np Ids brush. IIu should go on woikir;;
hi largo masses, and rliould ask Imnsv'lf

to keep to our illustration juEt hov
inuch darker is tho green of tho tru
tlian the gray of tho rock, how much
darker thu shadows than tho lk-hl- what
relation exists between tho sky and the
object) that appear ug.iinst it, anil

thco sumo objects again imil tho
foregrmud. Littlo by httlo ono will nc
quiro tbo ulnlily to introdnco ininoi
forms, while becoinius moro correct in
tho drawing of thu larger musses.

For Yachting.
niuo scrgo is ik srrvicublo nnd nt tbo

samo timo popular nialerial for yacht-
ing gowns nnd eculs. Young women
who dciro ronietliing especially pictur-estm- o

cannot do better than copy nn Eng-
lish model. Tho cap is of a lovely shade
of blno silk, ornamented with n bow of

l'lCTfWMjfE i uniiMi D:trjs.
whito libbon at tho wde, Tiio wnart
tailor made bolero f blue, cloth is lined
with wlnto satin mid faced with whin
hemstitelird piipu' anil op u, i bowing u
lino v.hlto tucked lausliu fiont, .itit
blno nilk Iaiw Th. su.iight cat hkiit of
fluo wliito serge, stiteiud nt tho foot, is
finished at tho waist with n bluo and
whito btriped kid belt.

Caaicrolo (if Glutton.
Wash half ft cup of rice, put it in a

double boiler with a pint of milk, cook
until all the milk is absorbed, add atra-spoonf-

rait, sultspooii of pepper and a
tablotspoouful of batter nnd a beaten egg ;

mis and lino small custard or timhalc
cups. IIuo tho cold mutton chopped
fluo and seasoned, till it in tiio conter,
cover more rieo over tho top, stand tho
cups in a baking pan of boiling water
and cook SO minutes. Turn out and
servo with cream sauce.

now lo Wash WlmloiTH.

Tho enterprising housowifo of today
washes her wimlows with water in
which a littlo kerosene lias been poured,
and finds that slio can polish tiieiu at
onco with her soft, lintless cloth Or
she. dips a rag in alcohol uud then in
whiting. Bho nibs tho glass with tho
mixturo ami polishes with chamois.

U lull tho HiiiiiiNIi N'rcd.

A croii) of men wore talking
over tho KpnnUh niiti-Ainori-

riots yefrterdny in front of tho
iJniley block, nud tho war spirit
rnn pretty hih. As usual with
rtidewnlk sliitesinen, each know
just whnt should bo done by tho
United Statrs. TIipiq was ono
supgestion made thnt "brought
down the honso." A wng snid
that what tho Spanish needed was
something to cool thorn off nnd ho
suggested sending them a cargo
of Jlninier Beer, and ndded, "when
tho Spanish find whnt good beer
tholbiinier Hcor is, they would not
want to light with tho country
whore- it is nindo." On tap or in
bottles at tho Ciitoriou.
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Mortgagee'; LT;:lcc of Intention to

Forccloso iMid cf Sale.

In nccordanco with tho provi-
sions of that oertiiin mortgage
made bv KONALE MAHKIIAM.
:. widow, lo 0. P EMEHSON.l
dated August oth, lS'.liJ, mil also
in nccordanco with thu provisions
of that additional cliHrge to tho
said niortg'go ni.ido by snid Ko-m- ile

Murkhiiui to s.iid Einorsou,
tlnloil 0l. 18, 1892, the oiigin..l
inortgngH being of vciid in tho
Il"gmtor Ollii'i', Oiklm, in l.ilmr
130, pp 17'l-- i, iii-- sn d nililitiin-- al

ch irgo in Liber 138. pp. :$02-- :,

which moitgag" nnd ull tional
charge tiit.'iot lnio b on duly
assigned by said'Emoison lo-.J- . A.
Mngonn, notice is hereby given
that said assimo ii !on;lb to foro-- o

oso tho H'tmo fwr condiiion
broken, niimoly. tho tin-p:iyni- eiit

of both prii eii::l i itorost and
tuxes when duo.

Notice is likewisu giv-- n tlmt
after thuf-xpirnti-i- of thru' weeks '

from tins (Into the i n . i ty onv-er- od

by saw) mortgage will bo
ndvorti't'd ir .il- ..il wi'.i bo
sold at public 'motion it Hio nnc- -
ti n roo.nt, of .1 s L JMmuiiiii
Honolulu, on Tuesday, Junuary
2(5th, 18'J7, at 12 ..'clook noon of
thtt day.

lOi fuitlnr puitiCilarn apply to
J. A. MAC.OON,

Assignee of bii'd MoitgagrS.
Dat-- d niitiolulu, .e. 2lsl. l)(i.

The HO ti ty tbo sold is au
follows:

All that certain lmd and pio-mis- eH

siliiato ut Kdilii, 0lni,
d in Uo 1 ''ut5it (7!),

bind Citniin-'.- ii Aw,.id 1200 lo
IJnlekii, ootiittiir.iigiiii roi of two
iiiiil 00 iioro-- ;

Ai.d also ill the 1 nd si.tuuto nt
Kulilii nfoio-iii- d it iriibcil in
Royal Piitont 12: 5, Land Com-iniss'- on

Awaid 1205, contniniug
in, area of 55 10(1 of nn acio.

Terms Cash Hold coin of U.
S. of America. Deeds nt expense
of purchaser. 48'J-t- d

Mortgagee's Notice cf Intention to

Foreclo:e and of Sale.

In nccordanco with tho provi-
sions of that certiii'i Mortgage
mndoby G1CORGE WOND and
HATTIEK. kVOU his wife, to
Eininn M. Nnkuinn. dited Si pt.
30, 1891, hikI recoidod in tho Re-gist- or

Oilico, Oahu, in libor 12j,
pages '150 uud iol, which
mortgage has been duly assigned
by said Emma Ji Nnkuinn to Miss
Agues .Moliilyus notice is horoby
gvou that tho nssiguee of said
nioi tgngo intends to foiocloso the
s tine for condition lirukon, to wit,
tho f both princi-
pal, intoio-- i noil taxi's when due.

Notice in likeviiM given that
n f lo r tho i xini'atioii ol three weeks
from ih'hd..to the pinperty cover
ed by snid inniigitgo will bo d

for Halo uud will be sold
at public unction at tin uuislii'ii
rooois of AV. S. L"ce, ilouolulu,
on AVidne-day- , Junuary 27, 1897,
ut 12 o'ol 'i k i cm n cf that d i. .

V i f"it. c j.'.rticn1 rs nn y to
J. A. Miigoon, nttorney for M'ss
Agnes Mcliiivro

MISS AGNliS MilXTYBE,
Asrtigivo of morlgago.

D;.ted nonolulu, D.c. 21, 1897.
The properly lo be ild is us

lbl'owh:
AH thos- - coil tin iifinisc situ-

ate in Kuili pluce, K.tlilii. IIouo-lul- u,

moio it.irliculirly described
as Lots No. 11 and 12 upon n in an
or diugrnni of tho same, recorded
in liber 120, on folios 391 and 392,
in the Hawaiian Rogistor of Con-
veyance, the tt tal aron of pnid
promises is 12,915 square feet,
moro or lo-- s.

Terms Cash Gold coin of tho
United States of Amoricu. Deeds
nt oxpento of purchaser, 489 td

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latost Apprentices for Fine
Work portniuing ti I'liotcgrnphy.

52 li Fort St. Tel. 151

WHAT
It iS -

QoiNqtlp.
IN

i;ii

mK u

is THIS ?

Doubtlias you know that RED WAR is in progress in both Cuba
nnd tho Pnili-ipint!- . l.nokily wo pure-buse- a LARGE STOOK
BIIM50T JiimI bef iru Uio iightiug begnu. Tlieteforo we lmvo"not, na

et, been obligo.T to tuiso prices. WE HOP12 WE WONT HAVE
TO; Mf '"'iiii', in order to avoid such a btuto of ufluns, como ia
and purcliiiMj uotv.

HO BLISTER & CO.,
Comer Fort and Mrchnnt Sts. Wholesale aud Retail.

jlOLIDAy TjPPLIE

T3.st 2SeoeI,vcL per --u.Est:cilia,.
Atintirea Miiico ircnt in ylnss jjrs,

Old IIomustcMd Mitico Meat in 1 lb phgs.,
Cuttings' Mtnco Moat in 2?j lb t,tii",

R. ntsil R Pltjtn Pnddincr in I, 2 3 il. tins.
Civiiihi'fries, Catldit'tl Peel,

Lnlittirnin Sweet Potatoes,
New Crop Nuts, Bates, Fm,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Mtiple Srup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,
Crackers, Cheese, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Chas. Sfeiace,
212 King Street.

ALL

3 W c

i -

of

aSa?BK5a5SS.

Honolulu, H, i,

on Gliwa a

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

Mr. Tlin

llcrcti.uk Bticets.) If

c uysortment

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

J. S. WALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLlANOlii ABSUKANOtC COMPANY OF LONDON
ALLANCE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SCOTi ibLL UMOXi and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
WILHEI V Or MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
SUN INS. (JO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, F1UK MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms SPR ECKELS BLOCK

LOTS & INGHAM,
Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

Hacliiiiisl, NicM ana Silver Plating.'! S&IS f Evtr--
V

Description!
I1I0YCLE HUPAIIUNG.

WORK
(U7 AND G19

MEW GOODS
f.rtnrrtvtw'.'.'nif.'fr.ttisrjc

AT TIIK

(Comer Fort

Just rocoived Ex. Bk. Albort
anil

ol-t-
!

"..s--
n

12

3aEEi FUitNiTUjaia.
H.H.
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Gilding Sixjcialty.

LIFE

Uudoi taker unci Embalmer

CLUB STABLES,
Xort Street, Tel. 7Y

BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY.

BiBEisiinsra- - houses
H--1RNT-

3SS AJSTD SADDLE
specialty.

HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tlielwstol atteuliou uiven to nnimnla lefc witU nn. Caitful ilrixem, respeclfu
attouilants, luoiujituoas. IIucltB, Sniiios, Biukea, BuL'Uti.Pli.it.tuuH, Wagonettes.
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